Increased efficacy of sodium nitroprusside in middle cerebral arteries following acute subarachnoid hemorrhage: indications for its use after rupture.
Sodium nitroprusside (SNP) is commonly used for controlled systemic hypotension during aneurysm surgery after acute subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). Few experimental studies have assessed cerebrovascular responsiveness to SNP acutely after a representative SAH (i.e., following arterial rupture within the subarachnoid space). Instead, most studies have focused on delayed reactivity after slow injections of unpressurized blood throughout several days. In the authors' study, SAH was created by endovascular rupture in spontaneously breathing rats under urethane anesthesia without craniotomy. After 3 hours, proximal middle cerebral arteries (MCAs) were harvested and mounted as ring preparations in vitro. After preconstriction with 30 mM prostaglandin F2a, concentration-response curves were generated to express SNP's sequential relaxation of preconstricted tone. The effective concentration of SNP for 50% relaxation was significantly lower after SAH (p < 0.001) as compared with non-operated and sham-operated controls. There was also a significantly greater maximum percentage relaxation from preconstricted tone (p < 0.001) with SNP. The results of this study suggest that SNP is a potent and efficacious dilator of MCAs in the hours immediately after acute SAH.